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and if so what tems_, tliat is a matter which does not arise before 
us now, but which will be considered at the proper time and 
place if the question is agitated. The result is that the District 
Judge’s decree must be reversed and the decree of the Court of 
first instance must be restored. 0:>sts throughout on the 
plaintiff except as to the defendant’s costs in the Court of first 
instance which he himself will bear.
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Before M:v. Justice Batchelor and M f. JiisHce Seaton,

PAWADEWA EOM OHANBASAPPA MULLAH a n d  a n o t h b k  
(0KK1INA.T. D e p e n d a n t s  N o s . 1 a n d  2), A p p e l l a n t s ,  v . YElSTIvATESE 
MANMANT KTJLKAENI a n d  o th e rs  ( o e i g i n a l  P i a i i t t i f p s  1 a n d  2, 
AND Dependants 3 4), Eespondents.'-!^

Ilind-u law—Inherita7iee"~Kvclusion fi'om inheritanee-—Deaf and climib 
son—Vesting of the estate in the wiicw of the, last male Iiolder—iSuhsê nê it 
hirtlh of a son to one of the disqmUfed sons— Bioesting of estaU.

M., a Hindu, died leaving him surviving a widow and three sons C. and 
two others, Jill of whom woro born deaf and dumb. His widow succeeded to 
the estate, tlio sons being disqualified from inheiiting. Later on C. marriad 
and a son was born to him. The widow thereafter sold tlie property to plaintififa 
Avlio now sued to reoovcs possesssion from the wife aiid son of G. It was 
C(Mitonded for the defendants that the widow suoceading to her hushaud, took 
only a widow’s estate and that that estate wn,s divested h j tho aftor-born 
son of G»

Ileldi that the iilaintiii's were entitled to suocecd. Both in fact and in 
coutemplation of law C ,’s s>m had no oxistenoe when the estate Tested in the 
^Tido■w; and Iiia subsequent birth could not divest the estate.

Jldd, further, that C.’s sou stood in no bettor position than would have been 
occupied by his father C- if the l.itttvr’s disqnalificMtion had been removed 
aCfcer the widow had suecaedod to the inheritance ; and in that case, the widow’s 
title would prevail inasmuch as it was supMior tja O.’s wMls his diaqnalificationi 
endured.
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S fX'OND appeal from the decision o£ T. I). Fry, District Judge 
Pawabewa of DhdrvTJlr, reversing the dcc^ee passed by V . V , Kalyanpurkarj 
Tenkatesh. Subordinate Judge of Gadag.

Suit to recover possfssioii of property.
The property belonged originally to one Malam  ̂ who died 

leaving a -widow Bandeva and three sons, all of whom were 
bom deaf and dumb. Bandeva succeeded to the property.

One of the disqualified sons Clianbasappa then married, and 
a son (defendant 2) was born to him.

After the birth of defendant 2, Bandeva sold the property to 
plaintiffs.

The plaintiffs brought a suit to recover possession of the 
property from the wife and son of Ohanbasappa (defendants 1 
and 2).

The Subordinate Judge held that Bandeva had no authority 
to execute the sale and that it was not binding on defendant 2. 
He, therefore, dismissed the suit.
. This decree was on appeal reversed by the Diafcricfc Judge, 
whO;, in the course of his judgment, remarked as follows ;—

Thotigb, Ohanbasappa’B congenital infiniaity was merely a personal dia- 
qivaliiication. find was not shared by his son dofendanfc No. 3 (Mayno’s Hindu 
Law, 7th. Edn., p. 811) fttill defendant No. 2 was horn after the property had 
vested in Bandeva whoso ost&to is not divested by his hirfclu Thna tlio oontost 
is between the alienees of the widow Bandeva and tlie vevorsionor who 
attacks Bandeva’s alienation and has himself mortgaged hi» riglit«i. Tlie point 
for dotaimination thus being whether Bandova’s alienation was valid and 
binding? I find in the affirmative.”

The defendants Nos. 1 and 2 appealed to the High Court,
Gr. S. Hao for the appellant.
1), A. Khare for respondents Nos. 1 and 2.

Batcheloe, J.:—This was a suit to recover posseHsioii of certain 
>roperty and the facts found are that the property originally 
oelonged to one Malam, who died leaving a widow Bandeva and 
fchre© sons, the eldest boio:ig Ohanbasappa, AU three sons wore 
bom deaf and dumb, and as they were therefore disqualified 
iroin inheicithig, the widow Bandeva succeeded to the estate of
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lier husband. In October 1900 she sold the property in suit to 19Q8>__
the plaintiffs. Pmvadbwa

pa
After Malam-’s death, Chanbasappa, the disqualified son,married, Tenkasesh, 

and a son, defendant 2, was born to him before the widow^s sale 
to the plaintiffs. This son, who admittedly suffers under no 
disqualification, was not conceived till after the inheritance had 
passed to Bandeva.

The plaintiffs suing on the sale-deed were met by various 
defences  ̂ as that the sale was fraudulent; that it was made  ̂
without consideration ; that it was made without necessity; and 
that the sons of Malam were not born deaf and dumb. On all 
these defences the findings of the Courts below are eonclusive 
against the defendants, and Mr. Rao does not seek to re-open 
any of these matters now. fiCe puts this appeal on a point of 
pure law, which is very briefly referred to in the judgment of 
the lower appellate Court. The contention is that ‘ Bandeva  ̂
succeeding to her husband, took only a widow’s estate  ̂and that 
estate was divested by the second defendant, the after-born son 
of Chanbasappa.

Mr, Kao in his interesting argument has referred us to the 
original texts bearing upon the position of the sons of disqualified 
heirs, but the point of present concern is so well settled in this 
Presidency that it is now unnecessary to discuss the original 
authorities. Mr. Rao’s contention here goes no further than this, 
that the qualified son of a disqualified heir is entitled to inherit; 
and that is a proposition which is not, and cannot be, denied;

JBclp'nji V. Pandmang

The difficulty begins with the next step of the argument, in 
■which we are invited to hold that the qualified son of Ohanbasappa, 
though not conceived till after the estate vested in Bandeva, 
divested Bandeva of the estate which she had taken. Here 
again the question is not quite at large, for in the already cited 
case of Bqmji v, a Division Bench of this Court
held—and their decision is binding on us—that a nephew, having 
succeeded to the inheritance in exclusion of a son born deaf and 
dumb, was not divested by a qualified son born afterwards to
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1908. the disqualilied sod. That decision followed Kaliiks Das \\
Kriskm Chandra Das<-̂ '> where the judgment ot‘ Sir Barnes Pea- 

VwkItesk. cock, Chief Justice, was held to bo based , opou principles
applicable as well to this Presidency as to Beugal.

It is true that in Krishna v» tlie opposite view wa« taken
h j a Full Bench of the Madras High Courtj but as a Division 
Bench we are bound by the decision in Jkqmji v. l̂ anduranĝ '̂ K 
This narrows down the controversy to a single point, which may 
ho expressed thus: given that an at'ter-bom qualified heir does not 
divest the estate of a male in whom it has already vested as 
full owner, is the case different where the estate ah’cady vested 
is merely that restricted estate whicli a widow takes m heir of 
her husband ? It appears to us that the burden ol’ osta,bliKhing 
the affirmativo lies heavily on the appehants who contend for 
it, inasnmch as the general j)riticiplo is iigahist them. That 
principle is expressed by Mr. Mayne in his treatise on Hindu 
Law and Usage (§ GOO, tJth Edition) as follows The Hindu 
Law never allowH the inlieritance to hi; in abeyance  ̂ and if the 
claimant is not capable o£ succceding at the time, the descent 
takes place, the subsequent removal of hin incapacity will not 
enable him to dispossess a person whose title was hotter than hia 
while the defect existed, though inferior to his own after the 
defect was removed/^ In the »suceoeding paragraphs fclie hjarned 
author discusses the Bombay and Madrid decisionM wlucli we have 
cited, and subscribes to the view which found favour in Bapuji
V. jPandwang''̂ \

It isj no doubfcj true, as J\lr, Rao has urged, tluit the principle 
that an estate once vested shall not al'terwards l»o dive.sted is not 
quite inHexiblej and tlie learned pleader has pointed to tlie casea 
of an adopted sou and of a son in the wond)  ̂ who in certain 
circumstances will divest the estate ot’ a third perst>n who haw 
succeeded as heir. But these special cases are referable to 
another principle  ̂ which cannot be invoked in i’avour of the 
piebent appellants. -A^sonin the womb who afterwards eonxes 
mto separate existence is in the eye of the law already boriu

2 Beu, ,L. K,, 103, F. B. (̂ ) (IbsD) 0 M ml, t; f.
(») (1882) 0 iJoiu. t)iO.
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And th e  specially favourable posifcioa of a a  adopbed sail stands 1908.

oa much the sauie footing because in tlie words of the Judicial' Pawadewa
Committee  ̂ "  of the peculiar law applicable to that relation/' V enkatssh.

Aud speaking of an adopted child their Lordships continue: —
III contemplation of law, such child is begotten by the fathei; 

who adopts hiiU; or for and on behalf of whom he its adopted.
Such child may be provided for as a person whom the law 
recognises as in existence at the death of the testator, or to whom, 
by way of exception, not by way of rulê  it gives the capacity 
of inheriting, or otherwise taking from the testator, as if he had 
existed at the time of the testator^s death having been actually 
begotten by him /’

Mr. Eao has contended that there is some analogy between 
these cases and the case of the second defendant in this suit, but 
for our part we can see no analogy. Both in fact and in contem
plation of law the second defendant had no existence when the 
estate vested in Bandeva. It is true that she took only a 
woman’s estate, and that that estate is subject to certain limita
tions ; but those limitations are concerned with her powers of 
enjoyment and alienation, and do not, as it seems to us, make , 
the inheritance more easily divestible in her hands than it would 
be in the hands of a male: heir. No authority is shown to us 
for the opposite opinion, and we cannot discover any support for 
it in principle. The second defendant, it seems to us, stands in 
no better position than would have been occupied by his father, 
Oharibasappa, if the latter’s disqualification .had been removed 
after the widow had succeeded to the inheritance ; and in that 
case, on the principle already stated, the widow’s title would 
prevail inasmuch as it was superior to Ohanbasappa's while his 
disqualification endured.

■|STo other point is taken, and the result is that the appeal must 
be dismissed with costs.

Appal dismismd.
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(1) Tar/nrc Tugore (1873), 0 jJciu ‘L. K, 377 at p, 8»7.


